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PEOPLE OF .MODERATE MEANS TO HAVE CHANCE TO BUY GOVERNMENT BONDS
'obtain, do to the fact that crop. nn JTA CDQMAncnpLxuhbef Productionj :WHEAT IS POURED INTO ;VESSELS FROM ELEVATORS
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WoQdeiTShoes :

Be air Eiperiment
Th commander la chief of the Dutch

army notifies - the corps commander
tout an experiment, is to be made with
wooden eolea for shoes. In consequence
of, the Increasing advance ta the price of
leather. 'ij.r-vv- : v-- 1 - v r r

. For the experiment. 6004 pairs of shoes
will be made ; 2000 are now ready. The
wooden soles will be on new shoes each
pair having: an f extra t set : to replace
worn-o- ut seJea. ..

' i , ' - V

The wooden soles' are first soaked In
water to Increase their flexibility. -

When a definite judgment of the ex-
periment can be formed, if it is found
feasible it Will be extended ta a large
seals, - W a ": ': v.-..-

THRIFT STAMP
.

PLAH TO HELP,

;V LOAN SCHEME

Peraon of Small Means to Be

Given a Chance to Do Their
. Bit for Nation.

'
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WAR SAVINGS IS THE AIM
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MARENGO IS GATEWAY

FOR LUMBER MOVING

TO POINTS EASTWARD
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remarkably abort tinae thja way.

CAR SHORTAGE HAS

NOW BECOME STERN

REALTY, SAYS PAPER
.I e

Shippers Find Equipment Hard
to Get, and Those Secured

Are Mostly Flats.

The ear shortage forecasted ia thee
eolumns reoently has now developed intoa reality says the West Coast Lumber-
man. The shortage is already very
acute ana premises to become worse.
Shippers are embarrassed not only ta
being unable to obtain ears, but when
car orders are furnished, the eaula- -
ment Is limited mostly to flats, since
gondolas aad other car ef that char-
acter are more urgently required for
ooal. - - Box ears are very difficult to

Teasel taking on wheat in balk throoxjh geat cfavte. A craft la loaded lm

Method. Enables Lender, to Gov- -,

ernment to Get 4 Per Cent,
With Interest Compounded.

- During; the coming months the Amer--
kaa public Is gohfg to hear a great deal

i about thrift 'stamps and war savings
certificates. : At a recent conference In

' Washington, Secretary' McAdoo said :

The chief aim of this plan la to devise
: a system by which persona with, small
- income will be able to loan money to

the; government.
These government obligations take

; two format One Is a certificate bearing
; 40 spaces to each one of which may be'affixed a government stamp - costing

about $4.11 each. These stamps wm In-

crease in value at the rate--of 4 per
cent . interest per sannum. compounded,
so at their naturity at the end of five
years, they will be worth IS each.
Twenty of these stamps 'pasted upon a
aatr-ssvtn-gs certificate will represent a
cost of approximately f 12.40. At the
end of ' five years the - government will
redeem them and pay in cash the sum.:
of $100.
. The second ,fornv Is United States
thrift cards, and these are baaed upon
the same principle as the war savings

' certificates, except that amounts as
small as 25 cents may be invested In
stamps and pasted on the thrflt carda
When the requisite amount of 25-ce- nt

: ; stamps ,ha been bought they may be
- converted into a five-doll- ar war-savin- gs

: certificate.
' '-- These two simple methods put within'
reach of every class of the American

. people,- - however small their means, the
t opportunity of saving their money, how-

ever small the amounts, and lending it
to their own government at 4 per cent

. per annum interest compounded, with
the right. on their part to have their
certificates cashed by the government
at any time at a. sum in excess of the
aAtite) AAcif aa aAM 4Ka v....s ea.ca-- wp ve aeew a ksa-i- ftsa UK iutO

' bought, X can not emphasise toe strong'
. ly the wonderful opportunity now of--

fered to ail Americans to help the na
tion through this war-saving- s' .soan. If
you could have accompanied me on the
two speaking tours I have reoently
maae in benair or the first and second

- Liberty loans, if you could have talked
-- with the persons with whom I have
? talked, and if yon could have read the' hundreds of letters I have received since

the first Liberty loan wm offered, you
woutd be impressed with the overwhehn- -
ing Importance of this newest patxioOe
governmental savmg plan." -

perishables. monltkM. - t&. most be
moved In this equipment -
. There Is a very atroDC proeaouity. in
fact slmtst a eertainty. of the govern
ment's . building a Urge nans bar of
freight cars, it la stated that, close to
M.M ears may be constructed, and that
these wiU be leased to th railroads. ;

The reason that the government Is
build laer these care la that mder agisti-
ng' send If Ions seany mt the rallreada do
sot ear to build ear which may be
taken away from them and given to the
road which do not have adequate
equipment, and furthermore, the carriers
experience a great deal of difficulty la
obtalaina ' waerlsls. whereaa the gov-
ernment will sbe able to ebtah prompt
delivery ef an the ntltertal it may need.

It Is stated on good authority that
these car f orders will be distributed
among the leadta car balldlng ebope.
and that their constrmctlosi will be ex-
pedited m every maaaer poseible ao
that the equipment may be made avail
able at an early data.- -

RULES FOR RIVING OF
; ...... '.J: r V

AIRPLANE STOCK AND

DIMENSIONS ARE GIVEN

Wood Must Be Outside of Heart
ind Free From Shake, Spiral

or Curly Grain.

The following specifications have
been Issued for rived spruce airplane
beam stock;

Slses HI to IS inches thick: six
inches aad wider: II feet aad longer.

Orades Wo. 1 beam stock, substan
tially aleer four sides ; No. S beam t
substantially clear three sides, wit at !
least 7S per oent beam cuttings; No.
beam stock, , substantially ' clear two
sides, with at least M per oent beam
cuttings.

Spilt from -- specially selected trsea.
Outside of hearl. Uewa or scored to
shipping slses about one-in-ch over ac-

tual measurements. Casts to be left ia
natural state as closely as practicable
to determine actual grade. End to be
cut oft square with a saw tt least four
inches over actual length.'

Free from shake, spiral or curly grata.
Small amount of bright sap permissible.
Blight surface defects that do not kn-n-alr

use for besms permissible on the
clear faces. One faoe of the three sides.
clear grade, and two faces of the two
side, clear grade, may oontala natural
defects, as long as the grade oontala
their percentage of cuttings. .

All stock to be not lose thaa six an-
nular growth rings to Inch aad must be
straight grained. Shipments to eosrteln
all of the No. X aad 4 two beam stock
trees will twoduoe.

Inspection at loading points by rep-
resentatives of buyers. To be loaded
on open ears, ooareee stripped, aad top
covered to protect eaata . zrosa eina--
era, eta.

Seven Orews at Work
Ne lees than seven crews are now at

work la the Orays Harbor district, get-tin- a-

out rived spruce.' Each crew will
get out an average of about 1000 feet
of sprues aauy. '

mufflers, blaaketa, suit pattern. Indian
robe. caps, willow ware specialties,
reading lamps, ham er aide of bacon,
box assorted fancy cakes, loganberry,
apple or other fruit Juices, box peanut
butter, box Jelly and preserves, trunk,
aute top, canned goods, writing desk,
skirts, waists, auto lens, aasorted ease
soft driaka, glass desk top. porch chairs,
bedding, square of butter, set of rubber
soles and heels, stationery, case canned
milk, box' of soap, auto tires, mines
meat, escorted case macaroni, etc
faacy front door, toy.' portable auto
house, mirror.

i?4tgt by Tmt"

FOR FAM-
ILY USE!!

R-Por- ter

Ptaritsm Club Ginger Ale
Logaiiport
CherAport

. Graport
Orauifeport

all ol them - pure
- fruit flavors, and all

of the m delivered
thru your dealer at
$1.60 per case of. 2

'doz. 3 or,' except
JPuritaa Qub Ginger

7 ; .Ale, hich is $3.S0
for 2 doz. 15 oz. bot-
tles,' with , 70c - re-

funded for the cmp--
' ''

. -r-ti-es.' - ,

ASIC YOUR DEALER '

COCOACHES
Qelrtitr eranBlaatee by ewT QUAKAITTTTD

we aua aas eaew--

- Frwea W Boat rs U biS-8-1 .

" Calarakis Si, West Side.
Coast Chemkal Co.

--.BV
tbt ean b BMtliea. TbaCa

what awnc EG Alio fOWbtk BMaaa. A leae ere vma a ema id a tSe Kn. .S
dMwa. jLrmn.im tut 4m 1 da Wofaaa
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? RBER ARE SUPPLYING

PLACE OF TIN PLATE
' . a '

'"' "
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Syrups, Jellies; and':rns .and

Many Other. Kinds of - Goods
; Handled In New Packages.

The use of fiber containers in marketi-
ng; vartoue food products has greatly
Increased because of the shortage 'of 'tin plate. The principal queetloa raised
concerns the kinds of products that caa
be successfully marketed la such eon- -,

talaera.. The bureau of foreign and do-
mestic commerce has been advised by
a manufacturer that the following
named articles have been successfully
handled by the sers ef its fiber con--,.

talners: Sirups that do .not ferment l -

Jelliee, Jams, marmalades, honey, salted
nuts ; marah mallow prodacta known
under trade names such as taarshmal-lo- w

whip. maUo- topping, and the like
(these products "to be used for aoda-founta- in

trade, household - use,-- eta.) J
ma rarunallows, hard candles, chooolate-ooate-d

confections, sugar butter sprea
for bread), malted milk, giaee fruit,
shoe whitening, cocoa and spires ..

Ths following named products caa bo
Placed In temporary or carrying-ou- t
fiber containers; Milk, cream.- - mince-
meat, peanut butter and oysters.

The following named artidee may -- be
packed In fiber containers for a short :

length of time: Cottage cheese aad
other soft curd cheeses, lard, ptckled
fish, sausage meat, borseradiah, sauer-
kraut, lee cream and various rtellrstes '

sen and soda-fpuata- la suppUss.
Another use for the fiber containers

Is as measures for dried products, suchas crackers, small oakes salted
aad candles.

Lumberjacks Urged-T- o

Show Patriotism
eMmaaBmmmnaaBaa

Lomberjaeks la mills and ' woods .

throughout the south are hearing patrt- -
ouo appeau zor extraordinary efforts la
tha production of ship timbers. Ths .

Southern Pine associations speechmak- -
mg campaign in behalf of the woodea
fleet program Is aow In full swing.

Thousands of .posters have been
printed carrying the following text:

To Lumbermen: For the support of
miv imMUh In Vmm. nil .
must have woodea ships.

"Without ships the war cannot be
won. . -

"Without timbers ships cannot be.
built.

"Our country looks to you. . " - V
"Every swing of aa axe. every cut ofa saw. may score as heavily as a shot

fired from the trenches. Help our boys
la France. Help them win the war.

"M " world safe for democracy- .-

Sacceaefui Camouflage
Miss Bontium Tint Un D .- -

pretty ! She seems to be growingyounger every day. - - , v .
Mrs. Oldmynx Tea. Indeed; she 1$

One of our, most successful camuflsurs.

DEMANDS

Portland ;
Stove Works

MANUKACTUR1CRB Of; .

BlOI OaASl .7 l'
Stoves and Ranges

ASK TOUS OBALXaV.

OREGON BRASS WORKiia--

brass founders,
and machinists .

Breaae.' Brass. Ceeaer. Alsralsees aad
--eeasesitioei Caauaaa. riniemag. Ht.kkaiag aa riatiag Bash stars aad

- Brass KaUlags.
aad BJrerets sta, JTertlaaA. 0- -

'
I . Breadway 4478. . ,

THE NaVnOFJAL V
VAULT CO. -

Jaaaafaetsrers of steel -
'

r'm--t 7r r re. .vwivitt Maagaae r wmis .
- Aa Individual aiaaaeletiraAJrugat,wsterroof aad everiastlag.

nOMM TAMO BUI. , .

PETTIT FEATHER
uk iimiur! g-"-

g-v
.

S14 BT. 18TX ST. 'OSTZAJTB. oav.
aaaaaf aetarers of taiga-gra-ea Oeaafera.ess. fiuews aas sae m is aeves.

PHOENIX IRON WORiB fi
aa aa s tab. saa

Zaglaewra. Mia aUcaIbmis, BoUeraMkera.aeildlag d Strwdaral lt War a. aecad
. Ir owlck as Uartar rwaelra. -

. ta Oasraata SreniAiaa.

AM. BRONZE AND BRASS- e a aaa aw, m as m
WUKK3

. trrginra grazzT
caet SB kieds egt tanrUal braaa,' ressaner, ree eraaa. Aiipl aaeUL aUorod
ateeataara. plupw, slaaalaatB sad KaM.ee

i ip. i.ri er waw muu. urwati.
I targoe, sew Meipoioat. large . eaplui.rj l . vece
V. ii .

GARAGE AND MACHINE
" SHOP

Blgbt as re date. rTrt-eie- a eirrli a
war carf, E. rd --aad Beridt. -

WXXJULTaTrTTat 'OAS BBOrjTB S

- J A. -e- aawr. rre.

. "atXBX ZB7 OaXOOsT"

Portland Bolt & IJfg. Co
j. at. xjr-srrriTi- r. asgr.

BIB X4tB Stree jrerts.
Tsit Ir-- t riA- -c Sjw4. r..u m.- -

Is About 85 Per Cent
Tha weekly trade barometer of the

Wee. Coast Lsonberaea's association
shows srodactloa to have bee SS per
oent of normal, says the Taooma Trib
une. The actual output waa TV.XSJ.t7l
feet, a compared with 7J.U0.H1 feet for
the previous week aad IS.TU.4t ft of
the easae week last year.-- .

business booked amounted to
044M.lt! feet, as compared with iU4.- -
SM feet for tha previous week aad M

feet for the corresponding week
mat year-.- say the weekly review le

wd by the aaeoetetwa. --

"Shipment totaled tt.U2.STS feet, as
agatnat gSAeT.Tt feet for the previous
week aad 41441.42a feet for the eorree- -
pendlng week of 191ft.

Statistically, tha lumber sttuatioe is
regarded satisfactory by most manu
facturera,' aotwlthataadlng' light retail
yard trdda aad tha fact that many new
bunding enterprises have been aban-
doned throughout the,country ta. Order
thatevery effort the "nation is capable
ef making- shall be applied ta bringing
the war ta a speedy aad successful con
clusion. . t , I.

Oaks Will Be Cat
,Qn Columbia Slough

, t
Th demand for lumber of all kinds

has broughtt to tn attention of mUl
men the fact Ufkt a large amount of
oak timber ta available alone: the Co-
lumbia slough, says the Preset m Out-
look. Aaoordlngty, the Patterson Lum-
ber aompaayof Portland has taken up
the matter aad la erecting a mm oa the
Bandy boulevard,'' near the watering
trough west of , Iairv1ew. for the pur-
pose of beadling such timber. It Is
planned to bring the timber to the mill
by auto tracks aad about SS miles of
territory will be covered. The finished
lumber will be taken ta Portland by
auto trucks. Thar Is also a large tract
of good fir timber available which will
probably be converted into timber. Sev-
eral hundred cords of good wood can
also be made from tha Mrnnsr act avail
able for lumber.

Fir Good Only for
Training Airplanes

Practically an tha airplane stock pro-
duced by the mills tn Lane county has
been fir. This material is being used
ta the construction of airplanes, while
the sprue lumber saxrplled on the Pa-Rr- m

coast Is being used for battle
planes, says the Eugene Guard. "Kir
lumber serves training camp purposes,
but cannot be used wbea there is dan-
ger ef gunfire. Shrapnel will shatter fir.
while it wCI only chip spruce under
similar circumstances. Spruee. also has
an advantage because It 4s lighter and
softer wood.

The government. Is taking; all avail-
able airplane stock. The lumber must
be clear and straight grained. Inspec-
tors pass oa every pleoe of lumber ac-
cepted by the government.

Made Her Angry -

Husband Why are you so angry at
the doctor?

Wife W2eu I told aim I had a ter-
rible tired feeling he told me to show
him my tongue.

LITTLE TIMBER BUG
AUTO MOTION

DRAG SAW
It is tbe last word la thee taebm that

AI L BTTsX part prated4ght SIS lb, rrto 818 te 4141. -- ..
rortiaad. Be ether drag aa bk ta It to the
fralaaea Sfwdwet af Qe rears work. A eerd

T weed earb U aaiaatsa. Be Bart tterke
groeaa. sits fait ea tbe leg. Bred f eW- -
calar.- -

Royer Implement Co
14S-1-T greaa . Baaia 71 -

Ask Year Dealer for

FAMOUS

Doernbecher

Furniture
Madm in Portland

' Thayer. Slayer- - --

Gulley Machine Co.
Ueoeral BlachlBiais aad siiuleera --t

"EVER-READ- Y" TRUCK
ATTACHMENTS

era aSeaee el cara
. .tlukaMI llizrji :::::::

-a aaem - a.S.lasS
rWe Xast 7W7. IBS sVaies BW

JACOBS SHIRT CO.
- SHIRTS TO ORDER

s7V4 Wssalagtea Bt Cos. Btata
; ixerthweot bids-- . I'ortlaxx Or. : -

THE AUTO TOP CO.,
llXK ABB BBBBStSB .

MAKES OLD AUTOS NEW
Oalr blgl class eC weiti

Baea les sAroeeJars. avaia fig.
BEU, J. Mel gS. AtOB.

PLNIASULA ULOX WORKS '
o.odra. JUuruala, - rstitrbanaaaxa, raawua" J r a jr Iranaojd beral-bie- el Castiags for all

iurposea. TraoBmisatoa aad d (rectal
aaachinerr. id ill. Marin and Uca-se- a

Keair Work, ftione Coluia-oi- a

14.. at. Johna. roruaad. or.

LOCAL TOY FACTORIES ARE CAPABLE OF MEETING MOST OF THE HOME

ganizations in this country. France has
already negotiated for more than $160.-000,0- 00

outlays In reconstruction' of dev-
astated cities. In Birmingham. Eng-
land. 60,000 houses of frame type ought
to be replaced at earliest possible mo-
ment, the community needing- - 10.600 to
20,000 more houses at once. Construc-
tion plans call for 6000 houses and
nearly Z,000,000, 000 feet of American
timber.' ' I

Government Takes
16,000 Tons Sugar

The United States food administration
on November SI requisitioned H.Oqp
tons of sugar which have been In New
York city in! the name of the Persian
Bank of Petrbgrad. Russia.

This sugar will be distributed generaK
ly In New York and the Northern At-
lantic states. It waa found essential to
take over this sugar to relieve the pree-e- nr

stringency, but the supply la not
considered sufficient materially to help
th shortage.;

Wru," u eHUaf ea eoVertfcen pleuojntl

useful account thousands at dollars
worth of mill products that otherwise
would he wests and consigned te thfurnaces or the 'mills. ,

Oeraaar gets Examfle
These are supposed . to be sacrificial

times. Americans are expected to deny
themselves many af the pleasures ofordinary years, aad ta have thought
for their ewa and. conseonentlw. . tha

awelfara of oar country. Ripening into
results, mis mean conservation of our
resources sad tha maintenance af
American Institutions. Oermaay has
been enabled to carry on its carnage
of Wholesale murder and pay Its bill
because it has sold its bends to Its
oltlssns and. the money tt has re--'
celved has returned to them for theproaucta or their factories. This hasbeen again havested ia government se-
curities aad again returned to theworkers. (

This endless chain of' flnane baa
bean in operation ever atnoe th. war
began. Teuton dollars being kept at
OOTn J semes in V home land.Had Qermaas been as careless or in
vesting- - - taeir money in the ' helter-skelt- er

pur base of Importations aa
are our Americana, their country wouldby this time be. ao drained of itsmeans tbatt its war lords would notbo able to buy and nav for the m
os ammunition ror ths rosecutkm ofa dosea battles. '3Oar 1 People as Xslssia

Why. then, to It that our people areso seemingly dense as to not profitoy us : example set as by our ene-
mies? Why do they persist in. spendi-ng; their money for things manufac-tured ' tn other countries, thus reduo--
ibt e votume m circulation in theUnited States T Why will they not seethat they are providing the means foranewe emer . nations to war "against usif they so desire T r Why to .lt that ourlocal buyers make It obligatory upon
Portland merchants to carry la stocktha products of other countries andotaer regions of our own republic, bydemanding such things aa foreign ooun-i- ff

torlee of other localities
PI?" Why do they not. rather,upon being supplied with ' theoutputs of our ksep-ln-g

their money la circulation 00 doesto their homes that It will have achanoe to return to them again T -

Proposal Also Made to Establish

iWafluIa as Gateway for! the ?

Short Line and U. P.

Washington, Dee. i (WASHINGTON
BUHJBA.TJ OF THE JOURNAI) Ma-
rengo, ' Wash,,; is made' a new , rail
"gateway of Importance for lumber
and lumber products movtmj to East-
ern and inter-mounta- in markets from
the- - Northwest by applications flledj
with the interstate commerce commis-
sion for" approval of - new routings,
which have the effect of Increasing
rates. ' ' 7 r.

By canceling' the Flummer, Idaho,
gateway. and in some instances clos-
ing the v route through Butte, It is
claimed that more direct lines of
movement are secured, and the Union
Pacific system is to be given a longer
haul, thereby conserving its revenues.

It la further proposed to make Wal-lu- la

the gateway to the Oregon Short
Line, the Los Angeles 4c' Salt Lake and
the Union Pacific for business from
west of Wallula, closing the Portland
and Silver Bow gateways 'and making
Wallula the Junction on Northern Pa-
cific traffic at the same or lower rates

itnan those now in effect The &, P. A
S. rout through Silver Bow by the
Northern Pacific is to be canceled. '

This arrangement, it lis explained.
will be more direct and' will give the
Union Pacific a longer haul. O-- R.
4i N. lumber rate through Flummer
via the Milwaukee line are to be can-
celed to "conserve to the Union Pa-
cific the long haul on traffic originat-
ing at points on the O-- R. Ji. des-
tined to points south of the Union Pa-
cific," and the Milwaukee rates to the
Bhort Ian for -- points north ef Idaho
Falls are to be made through Butte,
eliminating Plummer. .

Marengo, Waeh., is proposed as the
gateway for the O-W. R. N. north
of Portland via Taooma and the Mil-
waukee, also for the O--W. R. &-- N.
west ofMarenro, and for the Milwau
kee m making transfer to the Oregon
Bitort una

!
aa

Manufactured by

Bros., Inc.
SUNSET BROOM WORKS

Offie 60-5- 2 Front St.

Janitor Supplies
GREATEST VABIgTt lit rOTUAKD rvtsad Uaaieasi Olav gweaping Ooaipoaaaa, rar.
altar as Metal TPellsa, UqsM toiletTseas.

vwiarectaaca aug sea ataaea i'tiaeae.

Crescent Cheiniaal Co.
68' Washington Street stabs 184. A-1-

Old Autos- - Made New
la arpearaaee by eaaaa.
eUeg Beoea 'aad ree-- ..

.. . eera like eeae eg raeterf .

J. e WARNOCK
Enamel Bake Ovena, s4 Barsalss at I4ta,

atu.

Barrelo and
Aad All KUd ef Cbopaocgs at

Finke Bros. CoopenseWorks
iss swetaea. aear ameg sum iiu

4 Supcrior"Mattresss
re set surpassed ea earth. Thar are asede

is roruasa er tee.";- - -.- ?-'

United Mattress & Pad Co.,
42T Baacock street. Pboae Bast 870. Bar
as reBorate er aaake over rear aaea sMt
trtteta

s
Mixer ...

? ortaaTED bt iiawb '
;. fir ease's work tod eef

L. 1. CaBXEB. rateate. 114 blear tt.

Ptaints ihat Stick
be Brtter oa eerfb aad "ad a rwteaeef

. Btreet froa, faetorr.;;-;-. v ,

t? avH ' at.? tra:BT . rajiti coH
s St. 4 Sherlosk A. Bd 804. lr

MINE OPERATORS
An l prospeeterv-b-e ''beea-patronisi- tbe
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE for SO yeara, W
are aware", gold, silver and platinum rofiaani
bur high grade ores, jewelers' iweauiaga. photo
etier, nitrataii. etc Produce dental aad jewel
era' gold. . , - ,

4g SEOONO STRKKT '?.j
t7t -

Pacific Stoneware Co.,
, 498 Sherlock AvSk,w . .

i . . - fortlaad, Oregon. 1
Everything In Fottery. ;

BUILDING WILL Stt

BOOM AFTER THE

WAR ,1S PREDICTION

Five Billion Dollars Will1 Be Ex-

pended in Ne Structures,
Trade Committee's Estimate.

- tT3uUdin after the war tn the United
States will take 11,000.000.000 yearly and
the boom promises to spread through oil
parts of the country and into Europe,
says the New York World. Investiga-
tions by building trade committees show
that more than $6,000,000,000 will flow
Into projects through the United States
during .five years following1 the end of
the conflict, and rebuilding of Europe is
expected to take as much more. A large
part of the work will be don by or

FOLLY OF SENDING

MONEY TO F! REIGN

COUNTRIES IS SHOWN

People Urged to Give Their Sup
port to Institutions .Which

Keep Funds Here.
y

By H. 8.Harconrt
It appears - at this wrttlna; that en

terprising manufacturers of Japan
hare stepped into the shoes of Ger-
man tor makers aad are this season
ta supply our youngsters or -- at least
some of them with such things as
indulgent parents and friends annually
procure to amuse their progeny er
those In their care.

In some of the stores are tin dls
plays of tors for Christmas, aad it
is not unusual to find them tagged
Mad in Japan." notwithstanding there

is a large toy snaking factory withia
less than a mils of tha business cen
ter of the city, and scores of others
ia other sections of the country. ,

Aa yet - our local factory has not
gone Into the construction of beauty
dolls, idolised by i tiny misses, . but la
the realm of things made- - of wood . It
covers the field rery completely aad
giree employment to quite a force of
workers. It operates in a large build'
tng at East Tenth and Lincoln streets,
aad the very nature af its business
enables ths management . to turn to

Lie. iuu Caa Mas Sara. Uaaea asaaag

The 'MANNING' Kero- -

sene-Ol- l, Gas-Producl- ns

'' aTAinrr Acnrara arr .
; H. w: MANNING C ;:

Lighting & Supply tic
an a era v. : rn-tia- e t

WoolBaliMatties
' : aVBTT aiU AsT WT301CT.
Bar Street rrem Masai act are. '

Blaakrts. Btattresses aad VeetaeMniatia., w ee. custom Cardlag.
- Crystal Sprbjs Fciiiizx ! Wcris. , ' idSr Mara w4
P SHARICEY & SON,
Lens - Straw Hone Collars

- East Oak and Union Ave.

SENSIBLE BUYING OF -

--
HOLIDAY GIFTS PUN

OF INDUSTRY LEAGUE

list of Homemade Products Is

Presented to the People of .

Portland

Comes now the head af the Home In-
dustry league with suggestions for
"sensible buying; of sensible things' for
holiday gifts, aad presents a list' of
"home products' from which selectloasi
may. be made. Perhaps all .of those
would not bo appropriate for a "shower
for a bride or a Just arrived baby, but
tor the home owner meet of thorn
would not ha oat of place. The last ta
tha list la a mirror. It seems like tt
wouldn't be a bad Mas to make liberal
Investment la th la article for tha ass of
those persons who buy indlscrtmlnately
the requirements of their bodies aad
their homes. By their use they then
would bo able to see themselves la the
light of the thoughtless ones, careless
of where their money goes so long as
their own desires . may bo gratified.
And, by the way, wo have one ef the
finest mirror factories . ie the oountry
at 411 Darts street. Foil owing to Us
list:. Oloves, walsta, candy, sweaters,
macklnaws. auto robes, cigars, ' hats.
chairs, furniture specialties, toilet
preparations, case or cereala box fancy
prunes or applea, tin of coffee, pickles
and condiments, tin .of syrup or mo
lasses, leather. bags aad suit esses,
llfs insurance or firs Insurance: policy
in an Oregon company, box of neckties,
electrical fixture, aulo lamp, brass and
copper novalues, shoes, mattress, bag-- of
flour, rallon of paint enamel ware, fur
nace, tin of cooking oil or fat.
rasor strop, stoneware, ladder. Steve or
range, bed. brooms, rugs, gas or elec-

tric fixture, shirts, brushes, knit goods.

MAIN STREET

aw r.,.rn f x W

IIAXCFACTUBEBS DIRECTORY.. .r ' -- mm.,m. r
Followta a as aktbkVatleal dlreBterr of an

SdvaTtiaen oa taaae tee pee. AM araaiM--
: feetarmre ef tbe srtirta mmtUaed. sn4 not

Bierelr dteton fa sad stolen of the sooai sad
wtraa Tbm proihioUoas will s feesd the
eqiud ef snr te be bed, end shoeld seve the
sttfnnoa ef Portland sad Oregon bsran:

' 1 AnBstroBf lfselunerr Co.. 64 Tbanaea St.,
. suoutaeteMis ef se anehiaerr sad wfrtwei- -
, eoaf plaata

Applenta. 0. GL (0. P. fiammdia A goal,
SuautMturer of fur serraeBte, 2d and Wua,
f Ante Ljp Co.. BUaufaeturw of. auto tope,

et autes. hiak elaat sanse, llta and
BurosSde ita
j Asierteea Broese 1 Bna Werki, wetter is

.eerper, kna, atambinm, ote., 68 Upshur tt.' Bnttea Glai (Portland Uacbiaery Co.) .
Sakri of dm nwi. 42 1st ftt. w
. .. BJ1 afurafaetorins Co.. awken of women'!

, Uh clue wkUta, N. E. oor. 4tk and Couch.
Oamat Chesiical Co., janiton' appliot, 528

Washinctos tt. ;
Cooper. ' Cbaa, mOlUry and drfl itaOsK,

soyai wag., Uorruon ana nroaawax. :

Ctrttal Sprinca FiaiaeiBC Worka, wool satta,
Battnatta, lit ltk at. ..

- Conart Luaiber Ca. gaav ready sat aeueea
954 ABkony at. -

- Ooltuibiaa CarVoa Paper Co., "taeufaotsim
of earboe paper, B. t&d aad Broadway.

. Ooaat CWmtral Ca,,. janltet'a tappaaa, ltlZ. 4 th et.
Ooaiiit a Ca, eoffae roattera. wholewle eof-- ifew aad teas. 128 12th tt. N.
Cahforaia Platinc Worka,. sold, aflrer sad

nickal plating, Sl2 ad tt.
Carter, U iZ. manufaetarer of hand eooerete

toixtra, 1144 Moor tU .
Cota Uaebise Utg. Co.. auaufaetartn of

bnue, eopper, steal aad iron products, 884 E.lltB St.. f ..
IMana, Serid M., naBufaeturer ef paiata.

19th at. aad Bhtrlock era. - 7. durable Roofing Co.. atakar ef Urtiart- tradtt rooftng paper, Kaatoa etaaea, ParUaad.
... IMravscett Belting beltias suk--

V in, 84O-24-0 Hawthorne iTaT-- .

- Doernbeeher Mfg. Co.. furaitare aaaafaetarWJL,8 ,nd O-- R. a M. Uaeka. .
- Pertlai4 OalTaabnng Worka. galraaialBa,

; S2d tt, ti. and Reed at. x- Eaamel Bake Oreoa. auto aad otEer eaaatabtag. 604 Bamaiaa at. :

-- EPra Moeltr Oa gOx, 88 6thst. eW
Foots, D. i., S44 Proat tt, drag tawa

101 "th ek f" "nttle wladera.

vholetale eoekie bak----G?rfi5.i9Sl!011

. areea'a koaoar jar top inter, told at atoraa
. Hane-Mar- ti Ina; works, fonndrr and a..ieata wxnxa. 4(4 Belmont t.- -

, M 1MB Cracker Co.. erackea. eoafee- -
"

XFZlf' 1..aMB,s ahlrta to order. J2TH
s f. i. XAdderlr. Sadderlr faTaaoe. ISO let tt.

A' u'!.Mrtt te order, 816
.. ataclear bldg., 4th and Waab, ata .

Kolle, Vt. O. V., uaprored opticalpiece, 704 WOooi bMa. - -

iifS. Cw,rM C-o- 27 w U barrelt,w tnba . -- a . . 7
-- liaterol. H. 3. JScbwanberg. pUno and farai--

wi puiHi, ngwauRK eve. .
- MUlmad CoastracUoa; vo. roadr fcmflt ear-age- e,

eta. 844 Uood at. ,

Monuna Aaw Office, aaarera, ebamiata.room 8, 141 H 2d at
UuKnomab Trunk Caj' trunks aad bag. sait
Nationtl Vault Co.. iconcrrte barial - vaatta.
Oregon i'tftt nx i"ctorx. paper boxetl ear--

ron ttraNi Work. , ropper, ' brats ' and
, el'.tminam, -- d and erett tta. .
... ttvtra 4oor Cm., door, taan, etc.. foot Eno- -

iiitHr are. , ( ..

'Orvgoa vtiatr to., chair, lite Meeadaai td.,, Paeuie;. Blorte Wort. potter, steaeware,
,. flower pota, e7-fl9- S rilberlock are.-'- -

.,
- i'onland Pumltara klfg. Co., faraltara ub- -bdrerins, IS4-6- 9 Uaoadam road. -

. t'ninauia Iron Works, fuundrrmea aad &acutnu, Al'a and Bradford eat..
' tuncaft- - Mfg. Co., aU aBner'of oft driaka

Eiut ti.b and Dak ata .. ; .

l'vndietun Woolen- - Mllb, wooles kth. lndiaa
Ulajikeis: l'ndleten. Or. . . . . : .. .

, l'ordand b4oa Worka- - ranges, eooktng aadbeatuig tcorea, Lerb tt. and Columbia bld.... I'flik'BU I too Wurxa, fouadr;naa. aaacbinerr
860 Hawiborne are. .

I'or.umi Baikal a Handle Works, baaketa

A Bedding. Co..' feather, tedding: aiaJtrwww., 214 12th tt N.
iCoatinued oa Nut Page)

GENERAL- - MANUFACTURING
t - - Specix! Tools Designed and Built : . ..

SCREW MACHINE WORK - -

- ; ! SteeljStamplncs Gear Cuttinc Machine Shot Work

COW MACHINE: MANUFACTURING COMPANY
84 East lTtlkSt. ' ' c - ;

' ; SeOwaael 100
Liberty Bonds accepted at 101 In payment for work , ,

.

THE VAUGHAN .ISJSr : ; - 471 EAST
. : . Builds and r,epair all kinds of madiincfy, -

. .
Makes Vadj-han- 's Celebrated DRAG SAWS produces :

FINE GREY AND SEMI-STEE- L CASTINGSonm arTCCXAXTxxs--O- As rwom trrxrwsns. pibtobb ajts yABTt
SIMr.a

Leonard Sch ad. Foundry Superintendent. Jfhone East 72S ZWAiti:B!nu'.-Tr- ' portrait ee eucatee.
OM UailATIUXa.

UulUSivg Iron mi All bia4a. '
ataia MS. J. 4

-


